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THE EED CLOUD CIHTT.v

3L J . "HIP J? l v rntilUhr

HD CLOUD, - - "ebraska.

Jr ,2TJi? JJOr THAT DIED.
Look onhfettrrtly face for Ju-to- ne mlnnf,ills uraiuca irouk, M duiniy-I..ltoiic- J

slifnrn.
JUs linn-shu- t hand, tins favorite plaYtlilpz

In it,
And ii'll me. mother. wraVt not hard to loicaiiu mist, mm tmiu my rideNv little lo that .lied?

I,?.y,"nny an'"r1oya tlruraml oliarniiitf.nope, nu mother!, one tlelltfhl, .
--uji- iiin.tiKn strunc blckn-re- . all tear d ""nnuin'

And IIvom a lotiir.lon- - lifijinparcntb nlghtl- --
jinn- - wttx cov-wr- i n pnue;
Ami jJ.o. my poor boy died.

5 him roitdns on his wooden chonrcr:
I hear him patKix-iii- through the hou-- e alltlay;t his jreat Miic eyes irtoir lanro utid

lamur,
Listening to Htorii. whether gra e r gny.

Told at tin: hrixtit lit esldc
so durk now, xinee. lie died.

Ilut yet 1 often think my hoy It living,
As living us my other children nn-- w
hen good iiigiii.--s-- i all round am giving,

I keep one for him, thougn he is o itor.
Can a tnero gnivc divide
Jle Inim him, though he died?

S-- while I come and riant it o'er with chi'sio-(Nothi- ng

hul childish daisies, all year
round).

I ontinually od'x hand the fliirtaln raises,
And hear hl merry volce'a sout-d-,

Anil le;l him at mv Milo
My little hoy that died.

Autlwr tf ' John Halifax, Cattleman."

SYM110LS.

Inst a slendiT and a touch of blue
Ir. all that I have lor my windows view ;
NottiiiiK hut that, yet ho much to mo.
M no iiuii'roiin iniiruof the ruat world mjc;
Over the iimiIh if the Iioum.h high
is the point of a a putoh ot hky.

There In human ll lux awd lovins W't
In t!ioe houses Htandl.iK awim the street;
,ul;l.-- ftep and lud oieos blithely jjo

Jn tii-l- r various way on the walk itnlow;
l''t liere, where n)ikad alone 1 !!,

X fan tee but the epirn and i.iteh of hky.

I tr no: to lrt my soul complain
Tluit the old life run not be mine a sain ;
1 know Unit iJi low ha the dear I.onl eut
The loneiinens, weil.nst and banishment;
let at times the heart will rebel and cry
1 or more than the and patch ot skj. ,

i

V.ut a type of tin- - freedom, Joy and ieaco
Jn'tmrd lot the sjuni w hen life stiall cease
Is that ;;eam ol blue o'er the hoti-c- rt tall,
A si -- a of the lleteii ihnt waits for all;

ml none eun s i nitelul be as I
1 o the ixiintinir split- - and ))Hti'h of skv.

C antline 11. Lc Jltnc, in A", i . Jiitlrjiemltnt.

THE TWO CLERKS.

In Maiket Square, in the pleasant city
of Merryport, was a crockeryware store,
oer the door of which was a black sign
bearing in gilt letters the name of Ilen-jam- in

"Hudson. For imiiiy year.s this
vrockor lore had been there, with the
great pitcher hanging in front for a sign ;

indeed, when Mr. Hudson fit opened
the biore, some lorty 3 ears previous, he
"was quite a young man, and the .sign
01 er his door was blight and handsome:
but now his eyes had grown dim, ami
the owner wnsealled " Old Hud.sou" by
all the bos ami girls of the city.

Mr. Hchjumiif Hudson had grown
rich in his business, for he had conduct- - j

ed it all himself, and taken eat e that
nothing should be wasted or lo- -t b
neglect. Ho had made mistakes, to be
sure, as every man will make some
blunders during a litetime, but by skill-
ful management he quickly 1 eeovered
from them. Sity-iiv-e years had begun
to bend oer Mr. Hudson's shoulder.
iintl dim the brightness of his eye, and j

he found business more irksome than it j

.formerly had been. j

44 1 must have a partner," said he one j

day to himself, as he sat before a cheer-- ;

fuf lire. " 1 must have tome one inter-- !

ested in the business who is young and I

active, and will take the weight off m !

shoulders, for 1 do not care to do as 1

used to."
Now, in Mr. Hudson's employ were

two men Herbert I'.ond and
Charles Sehmour. They had been with
him an equal length of time, 'and had

I
'

performed their duties faithfully and j

jvell. Charles did his work quickly, and J

Lad a smart way about him that made
people think he was greatly superior to
Herbert, who had a more quiet demeauor
and accomplished quite as much without
making a great stir about it.

4 1 must have Herbert or Charles for
a partner," soliloquized Mr. Hudson;
'on which can 1 decide? They both

do well enough in the store, but I ought
to know something of them out of the
store. and 1 am sorry to say that is a j

point I havH never paid proper attcn- - j

lion to. Aiy clerks come hero 111 the
and go away at night; whati

becomes of them over night I know
jiot, and yet I ought to know. Neither 1

f Hiem liave parents in the city: they
live in some ot the numerous boarding-house- s

and I hope are steady and wcl-behave- d.

I must see them in their
homes, and then decide which shall be
my partner."

The next day Mr. Hudson ascertained
the boarding-place- s of his clerks, with-
out letting them know for what purpose,
and after supper that evening his wife
and daughters were somewhat aston-
ished to see him go to the hall and put
on his eoat aud hat.

44 Where are you going, papa?" asked
ILily, the youngest daughter, who could
hardly remember the evening when her
lather had not remained at home.

44 I am going to make a call, Lily, on
two young rain of my acquiantance ; 1

shall not be long gone," replied Mr.
Hudson, and bidding them good-by- e im-

mediately started out.
Herbert's boarding-hous- e was the

nearer of the two, and here Mr. Hudson
stopped first.

It was a neat-looki- ng house, in a ver
pleasant street. Mrs.'Uuntin, the land-
lady, opened the door when Mr. Hudson
rang.

44 Hoes a young man named Herbert
Bond board here?''

44 He does. Walk in, sir, and I will
call him," replied the woman.

44 1 will go to his room, if you will
show me where it is," anweied Mr.
Hudson; " I presume he is in it?"

44 1 think so; he is seldom out in the
evening. - You can step up there if you
like, sir; go up two flights, and the first
door to the right is the one," replied
Mrs. Buntiu.

Mr. Hudson puffed up the stairs
and knocked with his cane at the
designated door. It was opened by
Herbert, who looked very much
amazed when he saw his employer, and
said:

WliT Afr TTrwIann ic iyit- - tbinir bn" " - ..j """e suv- -

matter in the store? Nothing happened t

out ot the way, I hope!" j

44 No nothing nothing at all,"
said Mr. Hudson, walking in and
taking a chair. " 1 took a notion to call
around and see how you were this
evening.

Bond expressed himself very glad to
see his employer, and while he took hi
hat and cane, Mr. Hudson glanced
around the room. It was an
attic room, with dormer windows; a
good fire was burning In an open
grate; a book-rac- k filled with books
adorned one side of the room, and
the center of the floor "jtss occupied
by a table on. which were writing ma--

-- terials.
41 You look very cozy here, Herbert:

but why do you have'an attic room?
Are there none you can have below
stairs?"

44 O, yes, sir; but this is a dollar a
week cheaper, and I have all the more
money to send to my father," replied
Hcrbert.

44 Isn'tyour father well off?" inquired
Mr. Hudson.

:Not very, sir; he used to be pretty
rich, but his business was disastrous,
and he lost a good deal of money," said
Bond.

"What do you find to do evening1
ijoca not time hang very heavy r1 ,

"0, no, idrl 1 have books to read
and letters to write. To-nic- ht I am!
writing' home; they want me to make
thera a visit, out I write that It H a 01 uic unmnc. nue ibc porter was

busy time jtwt now, but when it ' 7njj !Wri it?Jl0rS,rJnRP'r "'rou for a few of 'J'. ffer'a thoughts were evidently ruaaimr

- . . ... i .i .. ..t ..." ,JC' anU lntin ""P'i W wwquw- -
Msat 1H.rfcc- U-

re hi. iu . f. .
, ' .,". ' . ,-

- tj.. --n. ." n. s a
i . . . r . . -- . . uvji. inin na.en
. ' one..,I "! 'ri " "'j p to solw
! "V" " . ' V....," . rr.I : .?. " JTrowlnjr richnn it in nin rr tirti i mirir n ttii nii. tti i nrni .

', , , . ft wan aireA .. ., ,. ,, Wt ,.f
i " , . T . . : ... V "" " And et.'it . mn ... . a. r rt . . .. a. nwt TiaiiBr ri iir

absence," HcrterL '
"louphall have it willingly,'' Mid

Mr. Iludhon, and then he added.
I)oCharle, ever call upon you?"
"o. sir. I havQ nke him to Ftv-

era! times, but he has tttver called." ... 4. . . a 1 : !?- -jiz TIII mii: in una
l,OHr,lin,.-hnC.3- ' inr,n5ml Mr. Und.o-,- .
-- "-". "- - -- """( "".It w a very cood Iwarding-hoai-- e,

.ini Mrs Kntitm i --f.rv kind? hut
have often wished that f could live at

.
'
homp." anwerwl ,Herbert. . .

I "And why can't you? How far is it
from here?" aked h'u emolover.-

"Twenty-fiv- e mile., r; rather far to
travel every day, and then I can't af--

toru the cxpenAj,1' was Herbert's reply.
" Whatu'rae could von reach the store

inthcmoniing?"
'l n-- P K h " . ,

"inn you wtiuiu nave iu jeau i
what hour in the afternoon?"

" At about half-pa- st five, sir."
" Not verv bad hours for the business.

I'erhajis it can be arranged so that you
can live at home, Herbert.7'

" 0, I fchould like it fo much if I
could. I am m home-ic-k here in the
city!" was the clerk's reply.

" Well, I'll look into the matter, Her-
bert. It seema a pity that one who is
so fond of his home can't live there, in
these time? of railways and fast travel- -
inir, ' .said Air. Hudson, as he arore,:'j

depart. Herbert thanked him for hw
visit, and .said it would please him to
have Mr. Hudson call again.

The old gentleman descended the
stairs well satisfied with the call, and
aid to hiinelf :
"Now for Charles Sehmour. I hope

I find him as well occupied a.s

Herbert I'.ond."
The tKarding-huu.-- e was reached, the

bell ntng, and Mr. Hudson adnilt-- ,
ted. Hie servant d Sehmour was in, i

hind him to the chamber door.
Mr. Hudson knocked, and the door
immediately swung wide open, and a
voice exclaimed, " Well, old fellow, got
alon- - at last, have Mm? We're all
ready for you: have got the "
Charles Sehmour .stopped here, and his
face turned suddenly pale at sewing,
instead of one of his boon companions,
his venerable employer. It was several
seconds before lie could recover his
speech. " I beg your pardon, Mr.
Hudson, you must excuse me; I expect-
ed a frieiid this evening, and in the dim
light of the entry I thought you were
he. Walk in, sir, and sit down."

Mr. Hudson entered the room, and
was somewhat surprised to see the
identical three joting men who had in-

sulted him on the street: they were
smoking cigars, and had their feet ele-

vated on the bureau, man elpiece and
bedstead. Mr. Hudson saw at once that
he was in confusion, and Sehmour's ac-
tions were painful and awkward. 2Cev-erthele- ss,

his employer started a con-
versation, and had been there but a few
minutes when a footstep was heard on
the stairs; the door opened a little and
a bottle of champagne came rolling
across the lloor, followed by a round
Hutch cheese, a bunch of cigars and two
more bottles. Sehmour looked dread-ful- h

distressed, but could do nothing.
It was a fourth friend, who had been
out after refreshments, and took this
facetious mode of introducing them into
the chamber. Mr. Hudson "thought it
was time for him to go, so he took his
leave and rehired to his home.

Mr. Hudson was not long making up
his mind as. to w hich one of his clerks
would make the most faithful and eff-
icient partner, and in less than a week it
was announced in the papers that Her-
bert P.ond was a member of the firm of
lienjamin Hudson & Co. It was a hap-
py tlay for Herbert, and it was not many
ears "before he managed the whole

business himself, and he became a
wealthy man.

Charles Sehmour knew very well the
reason of Mr. Hudson's choice, and he
always had to regret having formed
such unprofitable acquaintances as were
assembled in his room that unluekj'
night. William L. Williams.

m

Three Women in Cotirl,

There was a jury trial injustice Alley
the other tlay. in which nearly a dozen
people living in the Western suburbs
were mixed up as plaintiffs, defendants
and witnesses. It appeared that Mrs.
Blank had borrowed a w:uh-tu- b of Mrs.
Brown, ami while in possession of the
borrower a cow knocked the bottom
out. After a neighborhood quarrel,
suit was brought to recover the amount.
Mrs. Blank thereupon put in as an off-
set that she had nursed the plaintiff for
three days and received no pay.

44 Nurse me!" echoed defendant,
44 why she did nothing while she was
there but hog down custard pie and tat-
tle about the neighbors."

44 Custard pie! And who lent you the
sugar, and eggs, and laid to make it!"
shrieked the other.

His Honor put his foot down and
patched up a temporary truce, and the
plaintiff look the stand to testify about
lending the tub and what it was" worth.
She established the value at seventy-liv- e

cents, and here the defendant boiled
over and exclaimed:

44 Seventy-fiv- e cents ! Why, both ears
and the top hoop were off! It was the
oulv tub she had had since her marriage,
and that was ten years ago ! "

44 And I've had to lend it to you even
Tuesday all that time!" retorted the
plaintiff.

His Honor secured silence in the
couit, and the defendaut took the
staud, and said that her services as nurse
were worth at legist two dollars.

44 What ailed the plaintiff?" asked the
lawyer.

44 Well, I don't know as I ought to
say that her husband struck her with

"Don't you dare say that!" inter-
rupted the plaintiff; "you know that I
fell down the cellar stairs! If my hus-bo- nd

hit me on the head with a'meat-platte- r,

as yours did, I !"
"I object!" exclaimed both lawyers

in chorus.
44 So do ve!" added both females in a

breath.
His Honor pounded the desk until ev-

en thing rattled, and then a witness
was put on the stand to testify that she
saw the tub when it was lent, aud airain
when it was damaged. She had scarcely
got started when the defendant, whose
witness sue .was, called out:

44 You are not swearing as you agreed
to!"

44 Ah! ha! I make a note of that!"
ahuckled one of the lawyers.

44 Your Honor, I object," added the
other.

"And I wouldn't believe the witness
under oath!" put in the defendant.

"Who wants you to!" squeaked the
witness. "If I couldn't come into
court with any thing betterthaa a calico
dress and a ten-ce- nt lace collar. I
wouldn't liold my nose so high ! "

"Thi3 is too much. ten times too
much, and I want this court-roo-m

cleared right out!" said his Honor, and
he turned the crowd into the alley.
Detroit Free Press.

Paint and putty can be taken off
glass by wetting the glass several times
with a strong solution of soda. Wet the
glass often with it till the spots soften
and can be washed off, and then polish
with alcohol.

Ax enterprising Yankee is making a
Honolulu directory, and for the first

J time the houses are to be numbered.

PECULIARITIES OF LOC0J.OTITES.

,,,.

the

it

HoHirrfcmftiJH uu Hnmn-- .l
thL" "K,L,MNPr;

f'rora the Iietrolt Ytvn Irr.J ." He' in the dumps bcaue

ep?1 lUe TV tf-- Pon,wa J '

engineer i aiiouru any dy
ZZ?..- -

nAfnifs"gfu hira
. ,..,. , .
i i "t-"-? f "X!" .vm v.m -- .. w " -

ill UiAJVlUll llU'i, wv .u.v.. ..w"
1 rark was or the weight of the train.

!
cj.e as readv at the word, held her

i
r.n t...,:r'tt .i c. t,..l ,

.? " ,r," ."riV ! "T ,'" t.i 1.;
I he isdowa in lie rouad-bonk- j, growf.
' inir and soutterin? and actin- - as if ihe
wanted to pick afus5 with a gravel-pit.- "

" Any thing out ot gear?"
"Not a thing. Shes been looked

over twice, and we can't find the least i

excuse for her conduct. She'll get over
it in a day or two, perhaps. If he don't
we'll punish her."

"How?"
"Tut her before a freight or stock

train. 1 've fceen it tried a dozen times,
t

and it moat always works welL Here
.he is now, bright as a new dollar and
handsome as a picture, and I'll bet fifty
dollars that there isn't the least thing
out of order. She's imply sulkinjr, the
Mine as a child or .1 woman, aid I krow
what PUrted it. Three weeks ago, while
on nry mn in with the night express,
.she just wanted to lisrht right out for all
she was worth. She took the bit like a
running horse, and if I hadn't choked
her off .she'd have Iwaten .schedule time
bv twentv minutes. She acted mad
w!.al, ... . .t.n.1 tn iitr tmi.ar. ittlli. j

.e io re t ubte tbanTha,
T.i ... i. :.... ,.r ci...

lost steam, trietl to foam over, choked
ner pump-- , am wnen l yiucu iu.
.s.teamrhed bhde on her '

went right back me that a .d"?"" ":""r"w,has been sulking around ever sLce."
j

44 Do all engines do thi?"
"Not all, but many of them. Some

of em begin to cut up and get on their I

high heels the first day out of the shop,
as if determined to" be ma-te- r; while
others will be obedient as you please for
two or three years and then all at once '

phi you some rusty trick, reopie say
that a horse is next to man in point of
mtelligei.ee, but I sometimes think the
locomotive ought to have that place.
We engineers do not look upon them as
machines, but almost as companions,
and I've known drivers to talk to them
by the hour. I feel awfully down in the
mouth about mv pet."

44 Is this your first experience with a j

sulking engine?" I

44 No; it's my third. Six years ago, I

when I was running out of Chicago,
west, I had ten years added to my age
in about two minutes. I had a fine
passenger engine, and we were the bust '

of friends fur over a year. One day
when we were booming over the coun-
try at forty miles an hour, 1 saw a
farmer's teim stalled at a highway
cro-sin- g He had a big load of w od
on his wagon, and the team was a pair '

of young h'ir-es- . When 1 first caught
sight of them they were dancing up aud
down and not triingto pull a pound.
and the old farmer was on top the load '

and putting on the whip good and
strong. Now, I honestly believe that
engine wanted to mash" things. She
suddenly increased her speed, and
when I "reversed and put o.n the air-
brakes she plunged and kicked and al
most jumped the rails. hen 1 started ' comfort, and as I think of our nigged,
up again she was sulking, and I had all ! manly, virtuous, stalwart fathers, jdod-- I

could do to make time. She wa ! ding over this same road from Louisville
4 off " all next trip, but I wouldn't give t

in. On the next trip she showed her '

teeth, and they had the gleam of a Ian- -

tern of death. '

44 You see, I had orders to side-trac- k j

at a certain station for the Atlantic ex- -
press to pa-- s me, and my engine ulked
and growled and threw me several inin- -
utes behind time. There was little time i

to spare when we reached the station.
I had drawn the train about half way
off the main track when my engine
stopped dead still. Yes, sir stopped
dead still, and that without beitor

off! i ed
reverse
steam r?
dazed for minute, aud the fireman
opened his eyes like seeiug terrible
picture. .lust then the Atlantic whistled.
1 jumped down and ran to the pilot,
expecting to see barricade, but the
track was clear. I leaped into the cab
and gave ner more steam, oui not a
wheef moved. More vet, bnt she stood
there like a rock! Conductor, brake
man and passengers were houtin"- - at '

me, and the switenmau uowicd --like a I

panther. On came the Atlantic, and I i

tilll .tin tl,?.li m..i . fl.k lilj-kc- I

iuiiuu nil; kiiiv.L.ib wfrv.i iu jrii?s
you, sir, am in a shiver now at the
recollection I

44 The Atlantic always passed us on
flio tv. lint tleif. iiiirlit shis Imil n rvirtv- -

stop verj seven,

arnre
,

slick a11 -- -

'

I
"' a I

seenaghost, a ol the passengers l

swarmed down on me, and I believe I
should have taken woods if a
change hadn't come. All at once No.
40 seemed to rear right she made
plunge two, away she
a of lightning, the hard-
est kind of"work to stop her on the sid-

ing.
"They didn't say was drunk and

tliov T --vHsn-r nsWn. w thc "

suspended me until thev looked the en--
gineover. was in pertect order. !

they sent her out on accommo- - j

new driver. AVhat did i

she do but bang right into a at a J

station, that with steam shut j

-- - -- - -- - w.... w w. v. rav
they never lived an engine cab. Ask

barber if his razor doesn't get 4 off
now then refuse shave until

aside for a rest. Ask horse-train- er

if his horse make the
oatnu, utca n ciiu i

care and feed are the
out JJetroit are hnndmS o? I

locomotives, all built on the plan, i

no two are just alike. j

twenty built in the same shop, by the j

same gang of men, no two will work
same. One can be bull-doze- d, an-

other must be petted, a third be
a treacherous, each

one have her peculiar traits
tricks. I'd no out one of
these engines without knowing her ce--
culiarities than you'd try to jump across
that I'd be all in a tremble
fear she'd ditch the whole train.
sir. They are as near human as ma-
chinery be made, and the
human you treat the better it is for
both. Some can be some must
be punished, some need
ouce in aTvhileyou find one which
dodge danger, keep her time and run
herself while dream of the curly-hea-ds

tucked up in sthonie."- -

a a

Looking-glas- s fringe is one of the
lashionable frunimeries this season.
is a fringe made and covered
with quicksilver. Miss Schauniberg,
the Philadelphia beauty, a
silk dress covered with this frin-'-- e.

Worth made it, S. wore it,
Jenkins wro'te it np.

k Ljucj, Laber-ftaTi- a Aire.

davs

".

So the midnight train wc climbed,
' and the Iyiiville ami Nahville RaD- -
road bor us awav down iato the laadt

on what l)r. Tnndell U1 about walk- -
mg, that a wje rronnce had given

: norsv iimr ivi&, so inai ne nugniwaic
all he wished, bnt the sanws orerraling

s wisdom had jnven man bat two, and
thea k they conld brad in

two direction thus a carrtagfl

lazy, labor-savin- g age,"
jrer Man u trv--

the problem of living
without labor or exertion.

of labor-savin- g machhiery."
the ad paienger put in.

there never wa.s an age of greater or
inceant activity."

" Teople barn gai," d the tall, thin
pxsenger, disregarding the other'
statement, " becatie they are too lazy
to snuff a candle or fill a lamp."

' Yen," said the paM?ncef with the
sandy goatee, " and thev light it with
electricity to save the trouble of scratch-
ing a match."

" And it was a lazy man," said the
man on the wooden box, " that sat
around cold winter mornings, and fhiv-ere- d

and .shuddered, and wished h
knowed .some way of putting enough
coal in the htove last all day, that
finally invented the base-burne- r. Xo
active man would ever have thought of
such a thing."

" Men ued to take a fair amount of
exercise," tall, pa.senger,
" when they to walk from their
homes to places of bu.sine.ss; but
then some ease-lovin- g genius built
.street ear, and now man walks
three blocks with a nickel in his poeket

not be recognized in good soeiet'."
And he will not wait in cold

half an hour for the car," iaid man
with the sample-caies, " he is turned
out of the church." t

"And even then," said the passenger
with the Mindv goatee, "men took a
little air ami e.ercie on the street can?.
whell lHJir bu-ine- -y compelled them to
j,,, from their own office to other bu.si- -

ntos houses, l.ut then IMLson invented
the telephone, and now a man goes
down to his office in the morning, glues
him-el- f to a chair and Ls there w hen the
street cars come along to take to
supper. If he didn't need them to walk
up stairs with, man in this lazy age
might trade off his legs for another pair
0f hands."

44 That need not keep back,"
said the sad pascng " because
when he wants to go up stairs he
gently but firmly glides the ele-

vator."
fat passenger looked at the

speaker with a look of approval.
- My son," he said, nodding his head,

4 ton are mighty right, he does."
Surely, it be as the passengers

decided, the race is degenerating, phvsi- -
eally. We take all our exercise
fessionaliy, the .Japanese hire people
to do their dancing for them. We play
base ball with salaried nines, we row
with men can pull for us without
.iking us away from the counting-roo- m ;
when we want to walk some robust fel- -'

low takes our money anil makes GOO

miles in five dajs lor Us. We are a de-- i
generate nice, hae fallen away
lrom the high standard physical vir-

tue maintained by our fathers. And
yet as I lie here in the pleasant palace
car of mv friend Pullman, with the
jointless blanket folded about me in un
yielding plate, and the miniature pil-
low slipping down my back. I draw the
curtain a little aside and look out at the
snowy landscape and the glittering
starlight, and I stretch mvsell out and
snuggle myself up in very excess of

to Clarksville, 111 slow-mo- v stages
and lumbering wagons, 1 close my eyes
in degenerate content, and say," in
sleep3 accents :

44 Dear fathers, virtuous men of iron
frame, if mode travel suited you.
stick to it. This sort of a thing is good
enough. for me." Ilurdettc, in Uic Bur- -
liny ion Jltnrkcyc.

A Curious Custom.

An English gentleman who has trav--
cIpA in Palestine recently gave a descrip- -

sain von nrst entered the
church you would be surprised to see a
party soldiers with their swords by

sides, and their guns stacked within
reach. It seemed a sacrilege in such a
holy j: ice, and struck one rather un-
pleasantly; but he soon found out the
nect'sMty of it. According to the laws

the country, sect is allowed to
worship there, and as it is considered
equauy sac reu ny ooui i. nnsuans anil
Mohammedans, all wish a time for their
mode worship. The law allows them
a.n ",r ejich They commence at six

"" im" 4""o- - At hour those who
have the first privilege enter, bringing
with them is necessary to

.,"- - -- . mn g
and more bold. A few minutes before
seven thev proceed to more forcible
demonstration. Thev think thev
clear out these blasphemers a fc- - min- -,

utes before the time they have done so
much good work, w hile the worshipers
in the other band think if they can keep
possession a few minutes after the time
they have done an equally good work.
as soiue tnese sects use lorcfies, wax,
?ndles, staves, or crooks their wor- -,

shlP th,e-- v liroceed use them as weap- -'

95s of defense, free fight ensues.
Then conie the soldiers, who separate
tlui combatants by filing in between j

them- - turning out those whose hour is '

the church is closed for the day. Such
scenes are occurring all day long,
the presence of soldiers is absolutely
necessary.

a

William Praxklix, of Salem,
v j j i i -- j i . i- -y. asiouuuea nis onue oy xeiungerat he did nt eve that a hus--

uauu ouui 10 nave any secrets irom
his wife, therefore he" would confess
to her that he murdered several I

men. He assured her he would
kill her and himself if she revealed the
matter. The love that she borne '
for thereupon changed to loathing,
and she soon told the story. Nextj
morning the couple were found dead,
Franklin having carried out his threat.

The medical journals have of late
been citing cases of unusually slow
pulse. An old gentleman ninety-si- x

had a pulse of only thirty-si- x per "min-

ute a woman aged eighty-thre- e a pulse
of twenty-fiv- e. A gentleman of thirty--
eight years has a pnlse of about forty I

per minute, uoweii, the pedestrian,
has a normal pulse of forty-eigh- t, which
occasionally rose to fifty his pro-
longed walks. Dr. Toole's EeaUk
MonthlyforMarch.

nan
Several farmers in Kentucky are

working their shorthorn cows. Thev
do as much plowing as horses, and feed
better the exercise they have.

a a
A YOO'G man at Canton, 0., has

sued his own mother for 510,000 for
damages. She circulated a report that
he was drunken and

with" tionoftho. scenes are enaet-enou-- dior a brake applied, i ptirious
to blow I w:ls in the Church of the Holy Sepulcher.

a
a

a

I

of stockholdars aboard who wanted to induct their particular religious rites,
get off at this station, and she came to heJ 5 through their chants, and all
a and saved such a railroad slaugh- - quiet to about a quarter to
ter would the Ashtabula disaster ! those who have the privilege of
nowhere. She'd have gone through two ? ? hour hPa to ,At
sleeping cars :ts a bullet. 'There : decorum, but presently the new
we stood, mv engine growling ad coiners begin to hiss and mock. As
threatening and "half-craze-

d. The their nuners increase, and they an

suddenly lit out as if he had tronper they push and crowd,
ami OCT titnn Inrttis tkn t mnfnmob

to the
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or and went like
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TXEM TWICS.

JVr (larrv l KaUJx CMkrt.
I have b ralwar thoroorb-brr-d

pohry for vral Ttr, n4 t tkiak it
t a verr apprtmrikUr bain-- w for aar
wotaaa of dcllcalc bcAlth. like civjsnl

roit

The btIn h bath pWurabl- - sad ' parr, 4 a ! H.

proSub! I have the Light Hrahnuu Crram Ittjit Tl o joJtrt of
ami Tanridgc (Cochin, and abo lb tsar crraia. ace ttraKrtcfol ef jlTrr-pur- e

White Bntat.. My lirahtua Ised od, ilt and wtrtat it? to rail
and Cochiat are very rtkw and Urge Cut Into ;saH c1k asd tke la a
I got mv Partridge Cochin from a (pride orw,
brcrdcr In "er Jtrvr. and the Light --Cookie . Talr tw iwajdag rtiffal
UrahniAs, a part from Ohio and a part I of gr, ooe capful ef bourr, rrfrom thi State (Indiana), Of courc , fal tt Kwr crraa, thrrf g. fcr Ja-the- y

cot considerable, but wc can not .oottiulf of da ad Hght f cjvaw
et purr fowl -- lock for a mere ong I urtar. IUxU th l ih the evexat

have two peas of Ught Hrahmxs and f and cgar, and tb IatIat x llh the rfcy;
one of Partridge Cochin. o a to have Wet ( sjmI rug tile.
the eggs pure for Uing, and alo 14, ,

. ,.MI I nnnrr I i r- t fife ,- m' -- -

dollar per setting of thirteen, and thr
other dav 'I old a thorough-bre- d rooicr
for one Joller, At thtsK rates I think
the budnesw pay quite well. The way
1 uo is 10 Aave my eggs very caraioitr,
and each kind separately, and kwp
them where they will notetcauleil in
tbi cxdd nights of pring I or cost I Use
soap-boxe- s, or boxes about that nit
1 put them in convenient, cool place, a
little up from the ground, though
not too high. I jiprinkle slacked lime

.
the weather is warm rnough, I place'
crrtf.tm.l it. f li. IviiMnv- -t tls H'bi. It.f tti.
neat-plac- e 1 put wcll-ma-be- d .straw or
hay in the box, sprinkling sulphur over
the same. 1 find that a ne-- t attended
to in this way will not be bothered with
lice. Btddv will not b inclined to leave
such a nest before her brood U hatched,
as is often the ca.se when precau-
tions are neglected. When the brood !
hnlnhi-i-f I tbiir-i.tr-lil-t" rl. -- K Iiit t.ir
burning the old htraw in it; and then "I t

renew with lime and freh nest material.

HITS

The box ia now ready for the next time. , ai? on',-r- y enrtoeuw aro pte-ai-t- i. in
I never it a hen until she remains on hich place wnr to pr.-v.- it- - crack-'th- e

l'aku in a rather bn.k oven fro.after her havenest mates gone to ;

roost; and then I know he is in earn- - onc ,hour tot0"" and one-ba- ll hour., se-

ct and means business. And it is quite rdig to the ue of th charlotte
an item to know this when one has vnl-- ! Angel Cake. Tht whilo? of elevoa
uable eggs to fit that cost a dollar or ' gg"i n a,d one-ha- lf cups of Migur,
two. When I have a hen sitting I al- -' e cup of llour, one -- mall
ways close up the box --o that there will of uronm of tartar, and one luajMuniu.
be "no trouble with other hens laving in ' of vamlla. Beat the uhMwD a ufl
the nest. I also generdlv mark the froth, then add the Hour and
eggs which I put under hen, ' - tvoring. The MJgar mtut U sifted
so if a hen should happen to get a box ' "ee before g, and the llour four
open and deposit a stray v, 1 will no-- times, adding the cream of tartar More
tice it and take it out. I alwavs select Mftiug the Ift- -t uiiib. Powdered -- ugar
the time when the chickens" out-id- o should be u-i- Bake in a ery 1 .

have gone to roost to d mv sitting ' oen without iHitteriug the pan Ik u
hen. And those that will not'eome off it b done, turn the pan upside down,
by them-tlve- s I lift off carefully. I rusting the corners on that
then see if the eggs are all right and the i the air can roach it while cooling
nests in a right condition. When I take Coffee: fJet good coffee, and thn
a hen off with a brood of young chick- - see it ground, or hate it ground in y ur
ene, I take a little lard and mix it with j own houc, that you mav be sure that 11

a little sulphur and coal oil, and grea-- e

the old mother hen on the Iniad, under
the wings, and wherever the lice are
likely to be found. I grease the little
chicks, with pure lard onlv, tho lir--t
lime; on the head and under the wings '

iising it sparingly, and then I give them
a coop in a dry" sunny place. And if
fed right and kept dry they will do well.
Never feed with sloppy, mushy stuff,
unless you want them to sicken and die
I thoroughly scald the meal and mix it
moderately thick and dry. I usually
fetd the meal warm. A great deal of
the time I bake corn-brea- d for my llock, '

I also save all tho small Ktatoe and
potato-peelinr- s. The way to do is to
cook and mah them, ami then thicken '

with corn-mea- l or'bran, seasoning with and a half square, and put on piet en

tie or black pepper, and occasion- -' to the bowl with odd water a above,
ally mixing in a small quantity of slaked ' and you will hardly know the difference
lime. I chop onions and turnips fine, ! If too strong add more water,
and feed them raw once or twice a week j

-"".4..fc4."-r- "

milk I have to spare, and plenty of pure,
j

clean water, with camphor gum oc-

casionally placed in the water. This j

will prevent the gapes. I thoroughly
;

I

clean the coops once every week or two, '

and sprinkle lime on the bottom and
around the coops. If any get droopy

'
which they generally do when their
wing feathers are growing, which weak t

ens them I take the scisors and clip,
off the wing feathers and tail, and they
will soon revive and be as lively as
ever. I treat young turkeys the same
way, and find it works like a charm. I

notice mv young chickens when about
the size of partridges and larger: if
they stand around much of the time
picking themselves, it is a clear sign of
lice I take lard, mashed sulphur and
a little coal-oil- , and mix them, but am
careful not to get this too strong. With
this I crease them sparingly on the
head, under the winirs. and wherever '

the lice arc liable to harbor. After such
trmitmnnt. T 'iliwivj clean tli4 coons '

well,. surinklinf in" anil around them, i
.,-- . T

and thev will be clean of lice. The
lime helps to prevent gapes, and chol- - j

era also. I greased 150 chickens at
one time. It was quite a job. but it ,

paid. Anvone would have said so who
could have seen what a nice lot of '

chickens I had in the fall. 1 have win-- ,
dows on the south side of mv poultry- -
house so as to give them plenty of light .

"and sunshine. Light I find is detrimen- - J

tal to vermin. I also have my roosta !

low for large fowls not over two feet 1

from the lloor. I have my hen-hou- se
'

cleaned once a week. jfy Imsband ,

hauls the hen manure to the garden. It
is a No. 1 garden fertilizer and pays
largely. I sometime put coal oil on i

the roosts, but a cheaper and surer j

plan is to build a lire and draw the
roost-pole- s across the blaze slowly. '

This is sure destruction to the parasites, j

and this remedy is within reach of all. '

After the house is cleaned, I throw lime j

over the floor and roosts and up the !

sides of the wall. Every two or three j

weeks it is a good plan to take sulphur, !

..,--.. T,.r,nvr.s nnH not tI,om in,J '&4-- r S U V.VIOJ ''-'- -

an old iron iot and set fire to them, .sit
in the hen-hons- e, cloe the doors tight,
and give it a good fumigating. The
smoke will kill all the remaining Iice-- I

always open and air my house well
before it is time for the chickens to go
to roost. I also treat my coops for my

'

small chickens the same way j3n;

careful
this

life;
over the

she

Another marvel recently brought to
light in the Yellowstone Park North
America is nothing le-- 3 than

of obsidian, or volcanic glass.
Near foot the Beaver & band
of explorers came upon this remarkable
mountain, wnicn rises at tnat place in
columnar enns rounded bosses to

hundreds of feet altitude from
hot springs at the margin of

late. As to pass that

up by hammers and not,
however, severe lacerations j
the hands and of men from !

flying Ia the graml canyon
of the Gibson River the explorers also !

iouau precipices oi jeuow, uiscs anu
obsidian, feet high.

The natural glass of these localities Ua3
from time immemorial been dressed j

the Indians to tip and
arrows.

n a

A makes hand
over fist.

TKC MOT5(N9L.

the'sitting

--omcthingo

l Oiejsr ii. T ppr coj..& w ema. w pfsl J

wrp? cwpfni of Sr,
ltarwdal Kla. trj5!ials

JV Cake Tike nu.fl .f r
. .i t mrmim. n sitmi iMKwaiii wmm,tuimm

, .. fMt, ,.. ..,.,talr.4- - -- - -7 rs 1

MMla, oc lcapoaw rrra4anjir
one of extract wf irtnoa. Hate t tk
caktw. ad lay tkh av Wit vo
cirth. between th-- Uven.. lrv.lr. "x aarnc cImos.

Tapioca luddutg Tra cttpful af
akrd as inm? or ! t the

put In a double aucv-pi- a. or la a tin
"ail rl in aa Jro pot of hot wsr, and
cooked till o!t, with thre or foar rup
fuls of tutlk. VLeu tbotoughlv dotne.
put to a UaxingHltsJi , add thrrsj. or or
-- ,, ,

.. ......!... ,. .1--. ,, .. . tr
Grated lemon-per- l tnipeTv it rtx
much. Hake half an Snir or more

Apple HuKer a d- -j

b ikmg-bo- wl , hn H wkh Una . (

vhuatea broad vhch hare Won iwiatrd
in sw eet crwam , nil the uom I to viuhe
one inch of the top with sHecd apjft-i- n

lavurs, with Intel marrow , ugar an I

gratod lemon or Jnstl, cxer the
1!1 "' "hn "

'- - brwod --oak.4
m rwna: cover Ihe l,wl che..h lUi

is not half chicory , then measure two
cups into a bowl, into which break a
frc--h egg, putting in the shell al , thtn
adtl n little cold water, just enough t
enable you to Mir it to a stiff pave put
in n common tin coffee-nt-; add aboa:
three pints of water, and cmer
very closely that the aroma may not e
cape; boil quickly, from fie to ten min-
utes. If you want cotfee, put s

boding water, scald your silver coffe
pot, ami have a thin strainer of muslin
on to keep the from going i'i, it
will be clear a- -, en-ta- l, and lit fr a
King to drink. If you can not afford u
ii.e an egg every lnornitiir. laneine skin
from a salt codti-- h, wah wite it
thoroughly, and cut into pieces an me h

rorroscrve5Hap-grea.se- - Mil a
cask half of good strong he and
drop all your refuse grease therein; stir
up the mixture once a week. ,

Newly-painte- d minis are very un
pleasant for many days but if a

hay may be strewn on the llor, ujon
w hich is sprinkled a little chloride of
lime, after a couple of hours of- - j

feiisive smell will have entirely disap- -

peared.
on furniture, from any thing

or from alcohol, can lie removed by
rubbing hard with sweet oil and turpen-
tine. When the sjots disappear wah
in milk-war- m soajHptids, dry quickly,
and polish by rubbing briskly with
chamois skin.

To extract mildew from linen, put
strong soap and salt on the mildew
spots. Keep them moist and exo.--e to
the sun. lleiHiat the process several
times, The soap ued should be soft.
such as is home-mad- e from the lye of

A good
.

way- to get rid of rats is to
rcw iKiundLd potash in their noles.

The potash gets into their coaU and
irritates their skin, and the raw desert .

the To prevent their dying in ,

their holes and becoming offensive,
poison them bv mixing half a pound of I

baryte- - with a quarter of i

a pound of lard. It produces great
t

the rats leave their holes to ,

drink and are unable to return.
To keep flannels from shrinking l

wash them in a suds made with tepid
water, avoid rubbing soap on them, rub
them in two in tepid water,
wring and shake out each article
until smooth and hang up immediately j

in the sun or wind to dry. If yon wish I

to make prints look do not wash
them in a suds in which white clothes
have been washed, but wash, rinse and
starch them separately, especially if
dark adored, and iron invariably on the
wrong side.

Wedded Love A Trae Iacident.

44 Make the.
bed

.
CaSV, Mr. B.," said

oW l ncle A0C V? "DU';rtaK:c.r- - "
--"? i

was preparing the coffin for his aged
wife. 44 Make the bed soft ami easy
for her old bones arc tender and of t. I

and a hard bed will hurt them." He .

forgot for a moment that old, gray--
haired man that she was dead; that!
the old bones had done aching forever.

been the feebler of the two. LnttM
death do us part," said the marriage
service that had united them so many
years ago. Death had parted thna, but
the love still survived. Tenderly had
b frp" for all th ffar. asd
novr tenderly did he watch the making
of the last bed of thii still loved wife. ,
He had bravelv breasted the ftorra of

ith her bv his side, but now that
, he was gone he could not live, and ia
a few- - days they laid him by her

Fra itie Qaatcr fl)'.
E.J. CaVI-cel-z of I'ai-Jtlpii- x, ut4er dtof Od. 4. Vifi, ccrtlScd to the waaderf si efii- -
ry of Waraer"s S-- Pill u--4 Mifc iookrta

removiRg a lirtT ikpew accuisxeJ irr
ckro-iofiipat- tB asI rcUawikisi.

TrcE-nx-t Bj lu bjb voa wfll prrwat
sssroX

Bd feuma-e- r a--- -.

ItLs said tfeai fosr mSlkra --MkscsJ elFrv-xer'- s

Axle Grease were sold la 2379; mad va
bcL'eveit.

m
SzDtne3 RcsitA xltz U, saeq-ule- d Zm.

chlBtlatei. chapped bxsdo, froet bite, etc.

when burning sulphur and copperas, be --sixty -- iour years caxine waiKea oy nisi
and "inhale as little smoke as lde a true and loving wife. Mxty-possibl- e.

The first time I tried this :fonr years! Just think of it in age
plan I became so stiff and sore that I o divorce. Sixty-fou- r years had they
could scarely walk for several davs. I ' dwelt under the same sorrows of

the "inhaling of too much smoke lather mourned coffin r,f

was the cause of it. Mrs. P.. JA Lantz. their fi-b- ; together rejoiced in the i

in the Cincinnati Enquirer. pruapenty their sons and daughters,
and now bas left him alone. No

9 m
I wonder he forgot. Her loving band

A XoMtaia Glass. ? had so long cared for him, for he had
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through the steep glassy barricade.'
This they effected by making huge fires t Ctemoje-acsrs- s and tie Jaee of cbeaJs- -
on the class to thoroughly heat and ex--, .tFrh-BJ?li!- ri M "af ""te reduce

"J fees-su- e"v oae-hal- tae-
it, and then dashing the cold wa--1 prudnct 6 j, J tte presettr of the lake against the glassy sar--J i0icrcea-aadcrr- e nca, bles color to

face, SO as to suddenly cool and break it i
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-- atitr ta yexrro-n- L Alfi&ese improve-n- p

by shrinkage. "Laxce fragments ; gk&tg&g Sg-JSg- .

were in this way detached from thej s-A- bjdrapst,srucersaaap:aral ssan-soli- d
sides of the mountain, and broken kcrTrers- -
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Ssfe Remedies are
10W by Drusit.t

nd Dealer in
Medicine every-
where.

H.H.WirwlCt.
frnmririmr,

R0CHE8TER, S. T.

--4 Trtlll

VEGETINE
Purifies the Blood, Renovates and

Invigorates the Whole System.

ITJ KIMCTS.il. rOrrTl

Alterative, Tonic, Solvent and
Diuretic.

tXOirnNK b TBiA rtrirriT trtn lt Jnl of
rurfuJli iftlnl ft, nt Ko-- I hr)v "t mnl
I, oKrotrtJSj Uutt Ktft rSfdmHt rr.Jtratr
Ihnjila mtj titnt -- rrfl. rrTulmn.
lliimiirTnir., ner, itmrmtt II m
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Yegetine is Sold by ail Druggists.
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